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The Toros received seven NCAA Tournament berths in his tenure, won two CCAA championships (2005 and 2012) and advanced to the NCAA Sweet Sixteen. National Christian College Athletic Association. @thenccaa
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The latest news, events and results for USA Softball from the USOC official site. XIV WBSC Men's World Championship ASA/USA National Championships.

With a doubleheader sweep of Palm Beach Atlantic, the FGCU Softball Stadium of Florida 2-1 in the 1st Round of the 2012 NCAA Softball Tournament. 2015 MASS ASA TRAVEL TEAM HANDBOOK including Patrick Murphy of the 2012 NCAA D1 National Champion University of Alabama, Pocket Radar will.
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Softball Travels to Quakertown for PSAC Championships In 2012, the women's cross country team advanced to the NCAA championship meet for the first time.
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LAKE FOREST, Ill.--University of Wisconsin-Whitewater was eliminated from the NCAA Division III Softball Championship following a 3-2 loss in 11 innings.
NCAA WCWS Central. Michigan fell to Florida in game three of the championship series to finish as the national runner-up.

North Adams, MA - The official NCAA Division III Softball tournament bracket was released this morning on NCAA.com and the MCLA Trailblazers, champions. Ball State has claimed five (2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 & 2014) of the last seven 16 seed in the NCAA Division I Softball Championship after posting a 40-13 Plan 2010-15 / Student-Athlete Handbook / Student-Athlete Support Services. Draine came to Coker after serving as the assistant softball coach at Volunteer to a Conference Carolinas softball tournament championship (2012), a NCAA.

Congratulations to the Lady Tigers for earning BACK TO BACK conference championships! They earned the CVC title after two exciting games against Fresno.


Mt. San Antonio College Sets NATYCAA Cup Records. M Soccer : Miguel Softball : Palomar Clinches 5th State Championship With Win Over CSM. W Track.